Environmental monitoring is an important tool for environmental protection supervision and management. Environmental monitoring can help us effectively understand and master the degree of environmental pollution, and provide data support for putting forward environmental protection measures. Scientific layout and reasonable level of environmental monitoring network design is an essential cornerstone for environmental monitoring, and a significant measure to promote the industry and green sustainable development. This paper systematically analyzed its requirements of monitoring stations in the highway traffic environment monitoring network. First of all, the paper analyzed the influencing factors of regional monitoring stations in the Xinjiang transportation environment monitoring network by referring to the idea of planning the distribution points of the national transportation environment monitoring network, and determines the weight of them by using the analytic hierarchy process (AHP), which lays a foundation for the subsequent selection and determination of environmental monitoring stations. Secondly, the advantage order of ecological monitoring objects' importance degree was synthetically sorted by the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method. Finally, the ranking results of the environmental monitoring objects were integrated to determine the number of traffic environmental monitoring stations that need to be built, and the layout of the highway traffic environment monitoring network in Xinjiang was proposed.
Introduction
Environmental monitoring data, as an important means to grasp the current situation of the environment and reveal the trend of ecological development, has been an important method for the transportation industry to understand the impact of traffic development on the environment. The Overall Plan for National Highway and Waterway Transportation Environment Monitoring Network, launched by the Chinese Ministry of Transport in 2015, proposed that a transportation environment monitoring network with the characteristics of wide coverage, scientific layout, reasonable level, and smooth joint will be built at the end of 2030, which covers the construction of transport infrastructure, operation process, and passenger and cargo transportation activities. The network is intended to provide factual and reliable data for the transportation sector to monitor environmental (2) The existing monitoring points are subjective and unrepresentative in spatial layout, and unable to effectively provide real-time data of traffic environment monitoring in Xinjiang. How can we screen the traffic environment monitoring points with comprehensive coverage, scientific layout, and at a reasonable level through quantitative methods?
In this paper, the environmental monitoring network of highway traffic and transportation in Xinjiang was mainly planned and set up as ecological monitoring sub-stations, online monitoring points, and mobile monitoring points. In view of state highway mileage and the economic development level, the environmental monitoring sub-stations were set up, and the bus terminals in areas with environmental monitoring sub-stations were equipped with online monitoring points. The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) was used to analyze the weight based on the road grad, traffic flow, and the amount and type of environmentally sensitive indicators along the roads; sequence the importance of environmental monitoring objects in national and provincial highways; and finally, determine the amount of traffic flow monitoring and location.
The rest of this paper is arranged as follows: Section 1 reviews the literature related to our work; Section 2 introduces the relevant research methods, and Section 3 studies the short-term and long-term layout of environmental monitoring sub-stations, online monitoring points, and mobile monitoring points based on the analysis of layout principles. Finally, Section 4 summarizes the concluding opinions.
Literature Review
Environmental monitoring has been undertaken in many countries, mainly focusing on air quality monitoring [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , water or soil environmental quality monitoring [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , and marine environmental quality monitoring [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] established air pollution monitoring networks respectively covering whole monitoring areas by means of the genetic algorithm (SGA), mixed multiple criteria decision-making (MCDM) theory, geographic information system (GIS), analytic network Process(ANP), and the ordered weighted averaging (OWA) method, and verified the validity of the air pollution monitoring network. The literature [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] conducted monitoring and evaluation on-site data by studying low-cost and high-efficiency air quality sensors, and proposed a better selection of sensor location and configuration to improve its accuracy. The literature [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] proposed key contents, main monitoring facilities, and monitoring indicators of water or soil resources maintenance monitoring based on the regional natural environment and social and economic characteristics by using methods such as the neural network and genetic algorithm, ArcGIS and clustering analysis, the analytic hierarchy process, and the proximity method. The literature [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] analyzed hazardous marine pollutants by using sensors directly applied to contaminated areas of the ocean. They believed that better technology-assisted ocean monitoring and treatment methods could contribute to reducing the spread of pollutants and other illegal activities.
Studies on layout design and optimization algorithm analysis of the ecological monitoring network usually focus on the actual layout requirements, and pay more attention to the detailed setting of monitoring technology, as well as the analysis and use of data after monitoring. The literature [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] used GIS, RS, and GAP (A Geographic Approach to Protect Biological Diversity) technology to integrate the existing environmental monitoring network, analyze the point distribution and blank area of the environmental monitoring network, and finally, establish a comprehensive coverage of the environmental monitoring network. Various countries have successively set up and improved upon the diversity of the environmental monitoring system [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] , such as the long-term ecological research network (LTER Network) [40, 41] , national ecological monitoring network (NEON) [42] , the environmental change network (ECN) [47] environmental monitoring network for India [48] , Australian long-term environmental monitoring network [49] , and the atmospheric pollution monitoring network at Santiago de Chile [50] , as well as the Chinese ecosystem research network (CERN) [51], the Chinese national ecosystem observation research network (CNERN), Chinese forest ecosystem observation research network monitoring stations (CFERN), and marine species. These monitoring networks or monitoring stations are significant national ecological networks which constitute an international network for long-term ecological research. These monitoring networks target farmland ecosystems, forest ecosystems, grassland ecosystems, desert ecosystems, wetland ecosystems, and marine ecosystems, which are the main monitoring networks for biological species resources in various countries.
Research Methods

Data Collection
Through consulting relevant professors and experts from departments of transportation, land, water conservancy, and environmental protection with the Delphi method, it was determined after two rounds of grading demonstration to include the Overall Planning of the National Highway Waterway Transportation Environment Monitoring System, the 13th Five-Year Planning for Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region Transportation, and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region Provincial Highway Planning (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) (2026) (2027) (2028) (2029) (2030) . The data compiled in this paper include the existing road network traffic flow data, existing network service area, toll stations, and the location of the bridges and tunnels. Moreover, environmentally sensitive areas for highway construction are marked, which include nature reserves, scenic spots, forest parks, wetland, and water-source-protected areas.
Demand Forecasting Model
The layout of the Xinjiang transportation environmental monitoring station aims to achieve full coverage of Xinjiang highway environment monitoring, but it should be pointed out that "the whole" here does not mean that the environment monitoring network should cover the 18 prefectures in Xinjiang, but continues the comprehensive analysis according to the importance of the road, traffic, and environmental sensitivity, and finally determines the distribution network. The importance value of the sensitive targets is determined, and environmental monitoring stations are selected by means of the analytic hierarchy process (AHP).
Determine the Weight of Influencing Factors
The influencing factors of the regional monitoring station setting include road length, ecological sensitivity, water environment sensitivity, and daily traffic flow. As the main targets of Xinjiang highway transportation environment monitoring network construction are expressway, first-class roads, and second-class roads, the highway mileage here mainly refers to the mileage of highways above the second-class roads (inclusive). Ecological sensitivity index size refers to the area engaged in nature reserves, scenic areas, water environmental conservation, aquatic germ plasm resources, important reservoirs, wetlands, and so on. Sensitivity of water environment mainly refers to the number of surface water source protection areas, spring area protection areas, reservoirs, and so on. The daily traffic volume mainly refers to the daily traffic volume of highways above the second-class level. The weight of the main four indicators is determined by means of AHP. This paper used the expert consulting method to determine the judgment matrix of each influencing factor, as indicated in Table 1 , and calculated the weight of four factors, namely highway mileage, ecological sensitivity, water environment sensitivity, and daily traffic flow. After calculation, the eigenvector of the judgment the matrix A is W = (0.0711, 0.3727, 0.2096, 0.3466), the maximum eigenvalue of matrix A is λ max = 4.0080, and the random consistency ratio is CR = CI/RI = 0.0300 < 0.10, indicating that the consistency test of matrix A has passed. Therefore, the obtained eigenvector can be used as the weight of the main environmental monitoring factors. See Table 2 . 
Determination of the Value of Influencing Factors
The influencing factors set by the regional monitoring stations include highway mileage, ecological sensitivity, water environment sensitivity, and daily traffic flow. The values can be obtained through the Statistical Yearbook or calculation.
(1) Highway mileage calculation Obtained by consulting the Traffic Statistics Yearbook of 18 prefectures.
(2) Ecological sensitivity calculation Ecologically sensitive areas have certain environmental constraints for highway construction. In order to distinguish the degree to which highway construction is restricted by ecologically sensitive areas, the sensitivity index of ecologically sensitive areas is used in this report to determine the degree to which each road section is restricted by ecologically sensitive areas. The sensitivity degree of ecologically sensitive areas in the region is calculated by the following equation:
where R R represents the regional nature reserve sensitivity index, and ξ jk is the influence k degree index of the j grade ecological sensitive area, j = 1, 2, 3, 4; k = 1, 2, 3, 4.
(3) Water environment sensitivity calculation
The sensitivity index of the water environment is a measure of whether that highway crosses or is adjacent to the surface water source reserve, a water or regional reserve of more than three kinds of functions, and so forth. We regard those highways covering surface water source reserves, Class I and Class II waters, and key spring water reserve areas as highly sensitive areas; and those highways covering Class III waters, common spring water reserve areas as moderate sensitive areas, and those highways not covering those areas as general areas. A value is assigned to each type of area.
(4) Calculation of daily traffic flow
Obtained by consulting the Traffic Statistics Yearbook of 18 prefectures.
The Primary and Secondary Order of the Monitoring Objects Is Determined by the Comprehensive Evaluation Method of Multi-Objective Fuzzy Index Weight
This paper sequences the importance of monitoring objects highway mileage, ecological sensitivity, sensitivity of the water environment, and daily traffic. Sorting results are integrated to determine the final need to build environmental monitoring sub-stations and the number of online monitoring, and finally conduct the phased construction.
After the selection was completed, field investigation was carried out to further determine the specific location of the Xinjiang traffic road network.
Results
Layout Principles
Principles of Layout of Environmental Monitoring Sub-Stations and Online Monitoring Points
The layout of environmental monitoring sub-stations and online monitoring points needs to meet the following principles based on the environmental impact of transport infrastructure construction, operation scope and degree, and the nature of rationality, uniformity, and the representative.
(1) Fully consider the length of state (city) highways.
(2) The node capacity of different prefectural status is quantified by comprehensively considering the economic development level and passenger and cargo volume. 
Principles of Layout of Mobile Monitoring Points
The selection of mobile monitoring sites should be representative and scientific. According to the current situation of the ecological environment in Xinjiang and the environmentally sensitive targets, regular and periodic monitoring should be carried out throughout Xinjiang. The layout of monitoring sites should comply with the following principles.
(1) Different types and intensity of traffic activity brings pollution emission intensity, so the key highway environment monitoring objects is the expressway with the daily traffic volume of more than 10,000 vehicles (passenger car equivalent standard), and the common highway with the daily traffic volume of more than 5000 vehicles (passenger car equivalent standard). and degrees, so they should be selected according to the environmental influence objects. (6) There should be a focus on national and provincial nature reserves, scenic spots, important wetlands, important reservoirs, forest parks, protection areas of important drinking water sources, and highways mainly crossing (or adjacent) the above-mentioned confidential protection targets. (7) Comprehensive consideration should be given to highway traffic volume and environment-sensitive targets, and representative flow monitoring points should be selected. (8) The selection of ambulatory monitoring points should cover the whole territory of Xinjiang and take medium and long-term road planning into consideration.
Construction of mobile environmental monitoring sites in Xinjiang uses the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to assign the weight onto the highway level, travel traffic and environmentally sensitive factors, and sequence the important and rank the integrated results of environmental monitoring objects.
Layout Planning of Environmental Monitoring Sub-Stations and Online Monitoring Points
Node capacity is a comprehensive reflection of various interrelated factors, such as the level of economic and social development and the amount of transportation. Traffic location reflects the condition of urban traffic resources and the degree of traffic correlation with other areas. The highway transportation hub city should have specified node capacity and special traffic location conditions. According to the National Highway Transport Hub Layout Planning, seven transportation hubs are selected, namely, Urumqi, Hami, Korla, Kashi, Shihezi, Kuitun, and Yining (Huoerguosi), to support economic and social development, safeguard national security, and serve sustainable development. These seven hub cities cover the entire region of Xinjiang and are very representative. Moreover, passenger and freight stations are an important node that can reflect the operational capacity of road transport hubs and the status quo of the polluted environment. Therefore, online monitoring points are set up in seven passengers and freight stations where road transport hubs are located. In view of the fact that the Urumqi environment monitoring center and Yili environmental monitoring sub-station have been built at the beginning of the 12th five-year planning, four more environmental monitoring substations and online monitoring passenger and freight stations will be built during the periods of the 13th five-year plan and the 15th five-year plan.
Determination of Mobile Traffic Environment Monitoring Points
Evaluation Index System for the Importance of Environmental Monitoring Objects
The key factors to determine the main mobile provincial expressway points are road grade, traffic flow, the types of protected areas, protection level, and the distance between the highway and the monitoring object. The space analysis method (namely, superimposed) was used to determine the adjacent relationship between the national and provincial highways and such environmentally sensitive areas as nature reserves, wetlands, forest parks, scenic spots, centralized surface water sources, and reservoirs.
Mobile monitoring objects for those environmental monitoring objects were selected according to the comprehensive evaluation of the importance degree. The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) was used to screen out the environmental monitoring sensitive points [52] . The higher the score, the greater the significance of these monitoring points to the whole monitoring process. In this way, the monitoring points with a big influence on traffic and high environmental sensitivity were selected as the final mobile monitoring points.
The index of importance of environmental monitoring objects was used to characterize the selection of mobile environmental monitoring points, and the importance of highway and environmental monitoring was selected for quantitative research. The specific calculation model is as follows [53] :
where, Z represents the importance of environmental monitoring objects; a i is the weight of the ith index, which can be obtained by means of the expert scoring method or brainstorming method; A i is the ith index value of the monitoring object; and n represents the number of indicators. The importance of environmental monitoring objects was calculated by using AHP combined with multi-stage fuzzy comprehensive evaluation.
Taking the importance of environmental monitoring objects as the target level, the two factors that affect the importance of environmental monitoring objects are the importance of the highway and the importance of environmentally sensitive targets. Environmentally sensitive target indicators include nature reserves, scenic spots, important wetlands, water source protection areas, aquatic germ plasm resources protection areas, and so forth. Environmentally sensitive target protection levels and their distance from the highway were used to determine the necessity of environmental monitoring objects.
The highway grade index mainly refers to the level of the highway involved, including expressways, first-class highways, second-class highways, and third-class highways. Environmentally sensitive target type indicators mainly refers to the highway's environmentally sensitive target type, including wetland nature reserves (national and autonomous regions), wetlands (national and autonomous regions), forest parks (national and autonomous regions), scenic areas (national and autonomous regions), the centralized surface water sources (first-class water source, second-class water source), and reservoirs. Protection level indicators referred for environmentally sensitive target protection levels consist of three levels. Three levels of aquatic germ plasm resources, nature reserves, and scenic areas correspond to the national, provincial, and municipal levels, respectively. The three levels of water source reserves correspond to first-and second-class water, third-class water, and water below the third class. The relationship between the highway and environmentally sensitive targets can be divided into crossing the protected area, being adjacent to protected area (distance <200 m), and being adjacent to the sensitive area (distance >200 m). See Table 3 . The evaluation index system of the importance of environmental monitoring objects is composed of two first-level indicators and five second-level indicators, which can be divided into five importance evaluation levels according to the semantic scale: very important, relatively important, generally important, unimportant, and very unimportant. In order to facilitate the calculation, the semantic scale of subjective evaluation was quantified and successively assigned to 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1. Subjective measurement is based on the five-level semantic scale. The designed evaluation quantity and membership standards is shown in Table 4 . Table 4 . Quantitative grading standards of evaluation grade.
Evaluation x i
Membership α Semantic Scale
The weight of each index of the important degree of the monitoring objects was determined by the AHP method, and the results were as follows:
(1) The weight vector of highway importance is (0.5, 0.5).
(2) The important vector of environmental monitoring objects is (0.5278, 0.3325, 0.1396).
(3) The important vector of monitored objects is (0.3333, 0.6667).
After the consistency test, the consistency test index value of the highway important degree was 0.0088 < 0.1, and the consistency test index value of the environmentally sensitive target was 0.0516 < 0.1, indicating that the AHP results have satisfactory consistency and the weight is reasonable. Specific weight results are shown in Table 5 . Table 5 . Weights of the importance of monitored objects.
Target Level Second-Level Weight Indicator Level Weight
The importance of monitoring objects In order to ensure the objectivity of the selection results, this paper carried on the comprehensive sequencing by means of the multi-objective fuzzy index weight based on the four factors of the highway mileage, ecological sensitivity and sensitivity of the water environment, and daily traffic. The number of online monitoring points were determined according to the sequencing results, and can be built with the guidance of the phased construction principle.
The multi-objective fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is a method that uses the principle of fuzzy relation synthesis to comprehensively evaluate the subordinate status of the evaluated objects from multiple factors and determine the dominant order of multiple objects [54] .
The steps of multi-objective fuzzy comprehensive evaluation are as follows:
The first step is to determine the evaluation object's factor domain, U, which is U = {u 1 , u 2 , . . . , u n }. The second step is to determine the evaluation rating field V = {v 1 , v 2 , . . . , v m }, such as the environmental protection effect V = {very important, relatively important, generally important, unimportant, very unimportant};
The third step is to make a single factor evaluation and establish the fuzzy relation matrix R, which is:
where r ij is the membership relationship between factor u i in U and grade v j in V. The fourth step is to determine the weight vector of evaluation factors A = {a 1 , a 2 , . . . , a n }. A is the subordination relationship of each factor in U to the evaluated thing.
The fifth step is to select the evaluation mathematical model (called synthesis operator) and synthesize A and R as B = {b 1 , b 2 , . . . , b m }. B = A · R = (a 1 , a 2 , . . . , a n ) 
The sixth step is to analyze and process the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation result B. The seventh step is to quantify the fuzzy comments, calculate the importance of each environmental monitoring object, and conduct sorting and screening.
The index membership degree of the highway importance index (highway grade and traffic flow) and environmental test object importance index (protection type, protection level, and distance from the test object) was obtained mainly through expert consultation.
The membership results of highway grade indicators are shown in Table 6 : The membership degree of traffic flow is as shown in Table 7 : Table 7 . Membership degree of traffic flow.
Traffic Flow
Index Score Nominalization 0-5000 1 0.1667 5000-10,000 2 0.3333 >10,000 3 0.5
The membership degree of protection zone type index of environmental detection objects is shown in Table 8 : The environmental detection object protection level index membership index is as shown in Table 9 : The membership index of the distance between highways and monitoring objects is as shown in Table 10 : Table 10 . The membership index of the distance between highways and monitoring objects.
The Distance between Highways and Monitoring Objects
Index Score Nominalization The highway network gram should be superimposed with the gram of various environmentally sensitive elements, and the monitoring points should be screened out. The expert scoring method was used to determine the index membership degree and the important degree of ecological monitoring objects. The weight and ranking of the importance of the mobile environment monitoring objects are presented in Tables 11-15 . According to the set degree of importance and membership of environmental monitoring objects, the monitoring objects of the importance degree of more than 0.3000, namely, categorized as "very important", are taken as the monitoring points.
(1) Nature reserves Taking the nature reserve as the monitoring object, the road network map and the distribution map of the nature reserve were superimposed, and nine monitoring points were selected. According to the set degree of importance of the environmental monitoring object, the nature reserve that belongs to the category ">0.3000", that is, "more than very important", was determined as the monitoring objective of this plan. According to the importance value of the nature reserve environment monitoring objects, eight nature reserves were screened as the monitoring objects of the Xinjiang environmental monitoring network, which include the Huocheng four-claw tortoises nature reserve, Bayinbuk national nature reserve, Luobupo wild camels national nature reserve, Xinjiang Burgen beavers national nature reserve, Kanas national nature reserve, Xinjiang Tianchi Bogda peak nature reserve, Kalamely ungulated wildlife reserve, and Tashkurgan wildlife reserve, as is seen in Table 11 .
(2) Scenic spots Superimposing the scenic area distribution map and network diagram, six monitoring stations were selected. According to the membership degree of the importance degree of the set environmental monitoring objects, the monitoring objects were selected with an importance more than 0.3000, that is, belonging to the category of "very important". Two scenic spots were screened as the monitoring objects of the environmental monitoring network, which included the Selimu lake scenic area and Tianshan Tianchi scenic spot, as shown in Table 12 .
(3) Wetland parks Superimposing the key wetland parks map and network diagram, eight monitoring points were selected. According to the membership degree of the importance degree of the set environmental monitoring objects, the monitoring objects with an importance more than 0.3000, that is, belonging to the category of "very important", were selected. Four key wetlands and wetland parks were screened as the monitoring objects of the environmental monitoring network, which included the Urumqi river wetland, Aletai Wuqilik wetland park, Selimu lake wetland, and Talimu river Weili wetland, the latter two of which were monitored together. Therefore, there were three wetland parks in total, as shown in Table 13 .
(4) Rivers
Superimposing the river distribution map and network diagram, 31 monitoring points were selected. According to the membership degree of the importance degree of the set environmental monitoring objects, the monitoring objects with an importance of more than 0.3000, that is, belonging to the category of "very important", were selected. Eight key river areas were screened as the monitoring objects of the environmental monitoring network, which included the Yerqiang river, Urumqi river, Erqisi river, Akesu river, Kongque river, Wulungu river, Talimu river, Hutubi river, and Hetian river, of which the Urumqi wetland and Urumqi river were monitored together. Therefore, there were eight river areas in total, as shown in Table 14 .
(5) Reservoirs
Superimposing the reservoirs distribution map and network diagram, 18 monitoring points were selected. According to the membership degree of the importance degree of the set of environmental monitoring objects, the monitoring objects with an importance of more than 0.3000, that is, belonging to the category of "very important", were selected. Seven reservoirs were screened as the monitoring objects of the environmental monitoring network, which includes the Tukeyi reservoir, Qiala reservoir, Aweitan reservoir, Jiahezi reservoir, Duolangshui reservoir, and Kelabashi reservoir, as shown in Table 15 .
(6) Toll stations
The toll stations with a traffic flow of over 15,000 vehicles per day were selected as the monitoring objects, which resulted in 15 toll stations being selected, including the Xiaocaohu toll station, Chaiwopu toll station, Wulabo toll station, Toutunhe toll station, Changji toll station, Manasi toll station, Wulanwusu toll station, Shawan toll station, Anjihai toll station, Manasi ramp toll station, 27 regiment toll station, Tashidian toll station, Kuerle toll station, Kuitun toll station, and Sikeshu toll station.
(7) Service areas
The service areas with a traffic flow of over 9500 vehicles per day were selected as the monitoring objects, which resulted in 15 toll stations being selected, including the Xiaocaohu service area, Yanhu service area, Sanping service area, Tuyugou service area, Fukang service area, Shihezi service area, Wugongtai service area, Yanqi service area, Kuitun service area, Yuqunweng service area, Luotuoquanzi service area, Hami service area, Wuqia service area, Xingxingxia service area, and Jiamu service area.
(8) Bridges
The bridges with a length of more than 1500 m were selected as the monitoring objects, which resulted in seven bridges being selected, including the Shirenzigou grand bridge, Kuntun viaduct, Wulunguhe grand bridge, Ermuchang grand bridge, Tarim river shaya bridge, Buerjin reservoir bridge, and Alaer trim river.
(9) Tunnels
The tunnels with a length of more than 1000 m were selected as monitoring objects, which resulted in eight tunnels being selected, including the Yuximolegai tunnel, Tielimaide tunnel, Sailimu lake tunnel, Jiangjungou tunnel, Gejiagou tunnel, right lane of Algert mountain tunnel, Kongur mountain tunnel, and East Tianshan mountain tunnel. According to the above studies, there are two environmental monitoring sub-stations and online monitoring points in the most recent plan (the 13th five-year plan), as well as a total of 73 mobile environment monitoring points, and their distribution is shown in Figure 1 . According to the above studies, there are two environmental monitoring sub-stations and online monitoring points in the most recent plan (the 13th five-year plan), as well as a total of 73 mobile environment monitoring points, and their distribution is shown in Figure 1 . (1) Nature reserves Four environmental monitoring stations through or adjacent to the nature reserves were selected as the monitoring objects, including the Burgen beaver protect region, Xinjiang Kalamailishan ungulates nature reserve, Xinjiang Kunse Tianshan meadow grassland nature reserve, and Tashikuergan nature reserve.
(2) Wetland parks Twelve environmental monitoring stations through or adjacent to the wetland parks were taken as monitoring objects, including the Pamirs plateau wetland nature reserve, Shaya county upstream of the Tarim river wetland nature reserve, Yingjisha national wetland park, Zepyerqiang river national wetland park, Yili Yamatu national wetland park, Uzilike national wetland park, Manas national wetland park, Chabchhar river national wetland park, Jimusaer Beiting national wetland park, Hoboksar national wetland park, Turks national wetland park, and Ushtogan river national wetland park.
(3) Forest parks Three environmental monitoring points through or adjacent to forest parks were selected as the monitoring objects, including the Tianshan grand canyon national forest park, Nalati national forest park, and Gongnais national forest park.
(4) Scenic spots
Fifteen environmental monitoring stations through or adjacent to the scenic spots were selected as monitoring objects, including the Sayram lake scenic spot, Kanas scenic spot, Wucai beach scenic spot, Grape valley 5A scenic spot, Kalajun scenic spot, Birch forest in Habahe county, Wenquan holy spring scenic area, Guyang wetland area, Tang Blah scenic spot, wild walnut scenic spot, Poplar forest scenic spot, Bosten lake scenic spot, Awat Daolang tribal area, cocoa haifeng scenic area, and Bayanbulak scenic spot.
(5) Water sources
The Wulapo water source was selected as the monitoring object of the Xinjiang highway transportation environment monitoring network.
There were two environmental monitoring sub-stations and online monitoring points in the long-term planning and 35 mobile environmental monitoring points, and their distribution is shown in Figure 2 . (3) Forest parks Three environmental monitoring points through or adjacent to forest parks were selected as the monitoring objects, including the Tianshan grand canyon national forest park, Nalati national forest park, and Gongnais national forest park.
(4) Scenic spots
(5) Water sources
There were two environmental monitoring sub-stations and online monitoring points in the long-term planning and 35 mobile environmental monitoring points, and their distribution is shown in Figure 2 . 
Conclusions
This paper set environmental monitoring stations in highway environmentally sensitive areas and other important areas of Xinjiang based on data collection, the analytic hierarchy process (AHP), and important degree method, and constructed short-term and long-term trinity traffic environmental monitoring network systems covering traffic environment monitoring substations, online traffic environmental monitoring stations, and mobile traffic environmental monitoring stations in accordance with such indicators as the traffic hub, highway grade, traffic flow, and environmental sensitivity. Based on the above research, there are two traffic environment monitoring 
This paper set environmental monitoring stations in highway environmentally sensitive areas and other important areas of Xinjiang based on data collection, the analytic hierarchy process (AHP), and important degree method, and constructed short-term and long-term trinity traffic environmental monitoring network systems covering traffic environment monitoring substations, online traffic environmental monitoring stations, and mobile traffic environmental monitoring stations in accordance with such indicators as the traffic hub, highway grade, traffic flow, and environmental sensitivity. Based on the above research, there are two traffic environment monitoring substations, two online traffic environmental monitoring stations, and 73 mobile traffic environmental monitoring stations in short-term planning, while there are two traffic environment monitoring substations, two online traffic environmental monitoring stations, and 35 mobile traffic environmental monitoring stations in short-term planning. The monitoring sub-stations, online monitoring stations, and mobile monitoring stations together constitute the basic framework of the road traffic environment monitoring layout network, which can realize comprehensive monitoring at a limited cost and provide a basis for continuous and stable acquisition of road traffic environment monitoring data.
